Summer 2019 Research Intern Opportunity

National Soil Erosion Research Laboratory
275 S Russell St.
West Lafayette, IN 47907

There are openings for student summer employment with the National Soil Erosion Research Laboratory. The work will include both laboratory and field work for Soil and Water Quality research with the majority of work being lab based.

Types of tasks:

- Conducting laboratory experiments for Soil Chemistry research
- Sample preparation for laboratory analysis
- Laboratory equipment cleanup
- Collection of field samples (plant, soil & water)
- Processing field samples for preparation of lab analysis

Job requirements:

- Must be a citizen of the United States of America
- Have some experience with laboratory techniques
- Be able to work in outdoor field conditions (ie: pollen or weather related conditions)

Send resume and cover letter to:
Dr. Javier Gonzalez
Javier.Gonzalez@ars.usda.gov

Questions, contact:
Brenda Hofmann
Brenda.Hofmann@ars.usda.gov
ph # 765-404-2111